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Please complete both sides and return toPlease complete both sides and return to
Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts 

6815 Cypresswood Drive, Spring TX 773796815 Cypresswood Drive, Spring TX 77379
or register online at pearlmfa.org/gala2024or register online at pearlmfa.org/gala2024

Gala Tables  Gala Tables  (Please check (Please check ✓✓your selection)your selection)

___$25,000___$25,000  
Symphony of SerenitySymphony of Serenity
Funds the creation, 
continuation, and 
management of exhibition 
and educational 
programming for 10,000 
visitors.

This premiere table 
includes priority seating for 
12, champagne table service, 
reserve wines, a VIP gift for 
each table guest, listing 
in the invitation, full-page 
message in program, and 
on-screen presentation.

___$15,000___$15,000  
Brushstrokes of RestorationBrushstrokes of Restoration
Funds family-friendly programming with 
Free Family Days five times a year.

This table includes priority seating for 
10, reserve wines, a commemorative 
gift for each table guest, listing in 
the invitation, full-page message in 
program, and on-screen presentation.

___$10,000___$10,000  
Together We ThriveTogether We Thrive
Funds STEM and TEKS-aligned school 
tours for 3,000 students from all area 
school systems.

This table includes priority seating 
for 10, reserve wines, listing in the 
invitation, half-page message in 
program, and on-screen recognition.

___$5,000___$5,000  
Caring HandsCaring Hands
Funds ArtStart, a free pre-K 
reading and art making 
program, once a week all year.

This table includes priority 
seating for 10, reserve wines, 
listing in the invitation, 
quarter-page message in 
program, and on-screen 
recognition.

___$3,000___$3,000  
Nature’s EmbraceNature’s Embrace
Funds free summer programs 
such as Wild Art Wednesdays 
and Paint Days.

This table includes seating 
for 10, listing in the invita-
tion, recognition in program, 
and on-screen recognition.

___$325___$325  
Individual TicketIndividual TicketHonorary Committee Honorary Committee 

Please accept my donation of $____________________ and include 
me/us on the Honorary Committee recognizing Houston Methodist 
Willowbrook Hospital.



Please complete both sides and return toPlease complete both sides and return to
Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts 

6815 Cypresswood Drive, Spring TX 773796815 Cypresswood Drive, Spring TX 77379
or register online at pearlmfa.org/gala2024or register online at pearlmfa.org/gala2024

Your InformationYour Information
Name/Company: _____________________________________________________________________________________Name/Company: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Preferred listing in the program: _______________________________________________________________________Preferred listing in the program: _______________________________________________________________________
__I/We prefer to be anonymous__I/We prefer to be anonymous
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________________State: _______________ Zip: _______________City: ___________________________________________________________State: _______________ Zip: _______________
Phone: _______________________________ Email: ____________________________________________________________Phone: _______________________________ Email: ____________________________________________________________

PaymentPayment

__Enclosed is my check to the Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts in the amount of $______________ __Enclosed is my check to the Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts in the amount of $______________ 
__Please charge my credit card in the amount of $______________________Please charge my credit card in the amount of $____________________
    __AmEx     __MasterCard    __VISA    __Discover    __AmEx     __MasterCard    __VISA    __Discover
Name on Card: _______________________________________________________ Zip Code ______________________Name on Card: _______________________________________________________ Zip Code ______________________
Card Number: _________________________________________________________Exp Date: _______________________Card Number: _________________________________________________________Exp Date: _______________________
Security Code: ___________________ Signature: __________________________________________________________Security Code: ___________________ Signature: __________________________________________________________
__I am unable to attend but please accept my gift of: $_____________________I am unable to attend but please accept my gift of: $___________________

Questions? Please contact the Pearl at (281) 376-6322 Questions? Please contact the Pearl at (281) 376-6322 

Sponsorship Sponsorship (Please check (Please check ✓✓ your selection) your selection)

$6,000$6,000  
___Entertainment ___Entertainment 

$5,500$5,500  
___Decor ___Decor 

$5,000$5,000  
___Mission Moments Video ___Mission Moments Video 

$4,500$4,500  
___Invitations ___Invitations 

$4,000$4,000  
___Programs ___Programs 

$3,500$3,500  
___Valet ___Valet 

$3,000$3,000  
___Catering ___Catering 

$2,500$2,500  
___Flowers & Gardens___Flowers & Gardens

___Staging/Technology___Staging/Technology

$2,000$2,000  
___Cocktail Hour ___Cocktail Hour 

$1,500$1,500  
___Dinner Wine___Dinner Wine
___Table Linens ___Table Linens 

$1,000$1,000  
___Fountain of Flowers___Fountain of Flowers

___Postage___Postage

$500$500
___Photography___Photography

___Publicity___Publicity
___Silent Auction___Silent Auction


